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The authors used depth-resolved cathodoluminescence spectroscopy and current-voltage
measurements to probe metal-ZnO diodes as a function of native defect concentration, oxygen
plasma processing, and metallization. The results show that resident native defects in ZnO single
crystals and native defects created by the metallization process dominate metal-ZnO Schottky
barrier heights and ideality factors. Results for ZnO0001̄ faces processed with room temperature
remote oxygen plasmas to remove surface adsorbates and reduce subsurface native defects
demonstrate the pivotal importance of crystal growth quality and metal-ZnO reactivity in forming
near-interface states that control Schottky barrier properties. © 2007 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2711536
As ZnO becomes an important candidate for next gen-
eration semiconductor electronics,1 it becomes critical to
control its electrical contacts with metals. While different
metals can produce a sizable range of Schottky barriers
SBs,2 the wide variation of reported SBs for the same metal
e.g., Au Refs. 1–5 shows that stable and rectifying metal
contacts to ZnO remain a challenge. Indeed, surface traps,
adsorbates,3,4 processing,1,5 hydrogen,6 orientation, and sur-
face dipoles7 can all affect ZnO’s surface and interface prop-
erties. Here we use nanoscale depth-resolved cathodolumi-
nescence spectroscopy DRCLS coupled with surface
science and electronic transport techniques to separate these
extrinsic effects and show that near-interface native defects,
both resident in the bulk and created by metallization, domi-
nate rectification, recombination, and tunneling features of
the metal-ZnO contact.
DRCLS measurement and remote plasma processing
techniques used have been described previously.5,6,8 All
spectra are taken at 10 K with constant power and shown
without normalization. Room temperature, remote O/He
plasma ROP treatment yields clean, low energy diffraction-
ordered ZnO polar surfaces with negligible added surface
roughness.5 For incident electron beam energies EB=2, 5, 10,
and 20 keV, Monte Carlo simulations9 of the electron cas-
cade yield depths of peak electron-hole pair creation rate of
U055, 85, 330, and 990 nm, respectively, below the bare
ZnO surface. Peak excitation through 30-nm-thick metal di-
odes for EB=2, 5, 10, and 20 keV corresponds to U0−20
inside the metal, 40, 270, and 960 nm, respectively, vary-
ing slightly with metal density. For most metals, a 5 keV
beam through the 30-nm-thick metal overlayer and a 2 keV
beam into the free ZnO surface have comparable U0. Metal
diodes sets of five to six each, 0.4 mm diameter were pat-
terned on as-received AR or ROP-treated surfaces either in
ultrahigh vacuum UHV by filament evaporation without
any intervening air exposure or by electron beam evapora-
tion following air exposure. Schottky barriers and ideality
factors were extracted from current-voltage I-V curves us-
ing thermionic field emission analysis. UHV Au deposition
on similar ROP-cleaned, low-defect ZnO samples produced
nearly identical I-V characteristics, indicating that adsorbates
on ROP-cleaned surfaces have only secondary effects. For
Au–ZnO contacts, O and Zn polar orientations showed simi-
lar I-V behavior.5
We examined ZnO single crystals grown hydrothermally,
by chemical vapor transport, and by pressurized melt, finding
near band edge NBE and deep level defect emissions at
2.1, 2.5, and 3 eV whose absolute and relative intensities
varied by orders of magnitude.10 Depending on whether de-
fect intensities, e.g., I2.5 eV, are comparable to or orders
of magnitude below INBE, these crystals are termed “high
defect” or “low defect,” respectively. We used ROP treat-
ments not only to clean the AR surfaces but also to remove H
and near-surface defects. Figure 1a shows the relative de-
fect intensity I2.5 eV / INBE changes both versus depth
and with increasing ROP exposure for a high-defect ZnO
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crystal. For EB=1–4 keV, the 2.5 eV defect intensity in-
creases with proximity to the surface.5 Within the top
100 nm, these defects decrease with increasing ROP expo-
sure time, even after obtaining a clean surface 30 min. A
60 min treatment decreases I2.5 eV / INBE by nearly an
order of magnitude within nanometers of the surface. The
I-V characteristics for Au diodes on the same surface corre-
sponding to the treatments in Fig. 1a show monotonic
changes from Ohmic to Schottky-like behavior, an increase
in barrier height B corrected for image force lowering,
and a decrease in ideality factor with increasing ROP expo-
sure. Figure 1b also shows that H2 plasma treatment of the
60 min O2-treated surface converts such barriers back to an
Ohmic contact with even lower contact resistance—
consistent with hydrogen’s donor character.6,11 Thus ROP
cleaning can be used to minimize variations in ZnO surfaces
due to surface adsorbates, subsurface defects, and hydrogen.
Figure 2 demonstrates that subsurface native defects
have a major impact on Schottky barrier properties. For
60 min ROP-cleaned ZnO0001̄ surfaces, Fig. 2a exhibits
nearly three order-of-magnitude variation between low-
defect ZN Tech and high-defect crystals. For Au diodes
deposited on these surfaces, Fig. 2b shows I-V curves rang-
ing from Ohmic high defect to rectifying medium defect,
B=0.43 eV, n=3.5, to strongly rectifying low defect,
B=0.48 eV, n=1.30 with reverse currents IR decreasing by
over two orders of magnitude as defect densities decrease.
X-ray photoemission spectroscopy measurements of Fermi
level movement with plasma cleaning show similar rigid
core level shifts of 0.75 eV n-type band bending in each
case. The IR increase with increasing defect density is con-
sistent with either impurity band transport or increased dop-
ing and tunneling through a narrowed depletion region. Such
carrier concentration increases are evident from capacitance-
voltage C-V measurements of Ir diodes on ROP-cleaned,
low-defect ZnO0001̄ showing an increase from 3.5
1016 to 1017 cm−3 from a depth of 200– 90 nm
from the surface.12 Deep level CL emissions show a corre-
sponding 3 increase in I2.5 eV for U075 vs 220 nm.
Carrier concentrations extrapolated to the surface would pro-
duce depletion widths of only a few tens of nanometers,
thereby increasing tunneling. Deep level optical spectros-
copy show multiple deep levels across the band gap, includ-
ing a level 2.7 eV above 0.6 eV below the valence band
maximum EV conduction band minimum EC at room tem-
perature. Similarly, deep level transient spectroscopy reveals
a donor level with a concentration of 3.351014 cm−3 at
EC−0.55 eV. Thus deep levels and doping are changing
within the ZnO depletion region.
Figure 3 shows the effect of ROP cleaning and deep
level concentration on I-V SBs for Au, Pt, and Ir diodes. For
both Au and Pt on high- or low-defect AR ZnO, initial con-
tacts are Ohmic, becoming rectifying with ROP cleaning and
defect reduction. For Ir, the initially rectifying contacts be-
come more so with ROP cleaning. For each metal, a ROP
treatment produces higher barriers and lower ideality factors
and b low-defect ZnO yields lower i.e., closer to unity
ideality factors.
Metal deposition also produces native defects at ZnO
surfaces. Figure 4 shows DRCLS spectra taken with EB=2 or
5 keV for the bare or 30 nm metal-covered 0001̄ surface,
FIG. 1. Color online a Relative defect intensity changes vs depth and vs
ROP exposure. b Corresponding I-V plots plus effect of H2 plasma expo-
sure for Au diodes on these surfaces.
FIG. 2. Color online a I2.5 eV / INBE vs EB and b corresponding
I-V curves showing order of magnitude increases in defect emission and
reverse current for low-, medium-, and high-defect, ROP-cleaned
ZnO000ī.
FIG. 3. Color online I-V curves for Au, Pt, and Ir on the same low-defect
left vs high-defect right ZnO000ī surface showing higher barriers and
lower ideality factors for ROP-treated vs AR surfaces. Low-defect diodes all
show lower ideality factors.
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respectively. Besides a broadened NBE peak, room-
temperature-deposited Au overlayers induce no deep level
features, whereas Al, Ta, and Pd induce emission that ap-
pears at 2.5 eV. For Pd, emission appears at 2.1 eV that
dominates. Relative to the bare surface, these emissions are
localized within tens of nanometers of the interface. Metal-
induced deep levels are also found for high-defect ZnO but
are less clearly distinguished from defects already resident in
the crystal. These and other metals i.e., Pt and Ir produce
defect changes only at 2.1, 2.5, or 3 eV. Deep level emis-
sions at these energies are characteristic of ZnO crystals in
general and change with O- vs Zn-rich growth conditions.13
Theory shows that Zn and O vacancies are the most stable
defects in ZnO.14 Defects near EC−2.1 eV can be assigned to
Zn vacancies with positron annihilation spectroscopy.15 Op-
tically detected paramagnetic resonance measurements16 and
theory17 suggest that O vacancy levels lie at EV+2.48 eV.
Thus, metals induce deep level emissions characteristic of
native point defects common with the semiconductor bulk
rather than states unique to surface adsorption.18 Indeed such
defects extend beyond the surface into the bulk. Analogous
features are induced for metals on SiC.19 Native point defects
at and below the ZnO surface are present that dominate con-
tact rectification and ideality. Their deep level densities vary
by orders of magnitude at and below the surface, depending
on growth, surface processing, and metallization, and must
be minimized to control ZnO contacts.
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FIG. 4. Color online Room temperature deposition of 30 nm Au, Al, and
Ta on low- Pd on medium- defect ROP-cleaned ZnO000ī showing Al, Ta,
and Pd induced increases in near-surface defect emission.
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